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The present studies tested the impact of the total residual 
chlorine in the doses of0.1-0.5 mg/dm3 on carp with the appli
cation of the general physical effort method. The ergometric 
tests revealed the immediate reaction for chlorine in the water 
was the drop in the performance ability of fish. In the concen
trations of 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 mg/ dm3 the value of work diminished 
down to: 70.0, 45.0, and 26.6% respectively of the norm es
tablished for the fish tested in the chlorine-free water. 

INTRODUCTION 

Chlorine in its active form does not occur in natural waters and its compounds (mostly 

hypochlorites) are introduced to water as disinfectants. As the outcome of the chlorinating 

process a number of different bindings of different stages of stability is being formed (HClO, 

ci chloramines), as well as the molecular Cl. All the above-mentioned forms are called 

"totalresidual chlorine"-TRC (Hermanowicz 197 6). 

Tap water destined for drinking and for the household use, in the result of chlorinating 

should contain. according to the standard, from 0.2 to 0.5 mg/dm.
3 

of TRC (Anonymous 

1990). 

Usage of tap water containing chlorine in the fisheries practice may pose a threat 

to the fishes. It has been revealed that the concentrations of total chlorine as low as 

0.003-0.05 mg/ drn3 caused avoidance and escape responses in sahnonid fishes fry, while 

warm-water species exhibited slightly lower sensibility (Cherry et al. 1977, 1982). Exposure 

of carp to 0.15-0.20 mg C1/dm3 within 12-16 hours leads to 25% mortalities (Lukjanienko 

1974). 

Strong oxidative properties of the chlorine bindings in the water cause, among others: 

the destruction of gill epithelium, leading to hypoxia (Bass 1977), osmoregulation distur-
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bance (Cohen 1977; Heath 1990), pathologic erythrocyte changes, and hemolytic anemia 
(Buckley 1976; Ferguson 1992). 

The present work was intended to examine the impact of total residual chlorine on the 

:functional reaction of the carp (the active physical effort capability) using the effort test, 
that has been proven suitable for evaluating the impact of toxic compounds on fishes 
(Klyszejko 1992). 

The analyzed impact considered the concentrations ofTRC of0.1-0.5 mg/d.m.3 occur
ring in the chlorinated tap water. 

Active physical effort of the cultured fishes takes place particularly during transporta

tion (compensation movements aimed at retaining balance). The intention of the presently 
conducted experiments was to simulate the conditions when the :fish are placed in an aerated 

tank, immediately after it was filled with chlorinated tap water. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The studies were conducted in Fall, on 83 individuals of carp weighting 375-420 g 

taken from the ''Dolna Odra" fish farm. 
The ex-periment was performed in 250-dm3 aquaria at the water temperature of 

14±2°C and pH 7.2-7.6. 

The desired concentration of chlorine was achieved through single application of 

natrium hypochloride dose on the beginning of each experiment. 
The concentration of TRC (free + bonded) was measured spectrophotometrically, 

using methyl orange and natrium bromide (Hermano�icz 1976). 

The effort test was performed using the method of imposing on fish a load of general 

physical effort (W�grzynowicz and Kl:yszejko 1972a). The method involves attaching to the 
base of the dorsal fin of a fish-a float of predetermined displacement force. The float dis

turbs the hydrostatic balance and forces the fish to active work, proportional to the dis

placement force and the time of swimming. 
The experiments were preceded by the empirical calculation of the load magnitude 

norm for the tested objects. It equaled the maximum displacement force of the float, the fish 

would be able to overcome, without signs of fatigue, throughout about 2 hours (W�grzy

nowicz and Kl:yszejko 1972b). Determined value of the displacement force of the float (kG), 

expressed as% of the fish body mass (kg)-so called load coefficient (R) has been assumed 
as a standard of the work load, equal for both the control and the experimental :fish. 

Each fish in the ex]Jeriments was employed for single trial only. To estimate the active 

effort in work units (J), the angle was measured between the longitudinal axis of the fish and 
the surface of the water, as well as the speed and time of the active swimming under the 
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load. All these allowed to calculate the distance covered by a fish from its placement in the 

experimental aquarium and the seizure oflocomotion movements. 

The number offish used in the control and in the experimental groups for each studied 

TRC concentration was 15 or 16 individuals. 

Statistical variability with the confidence level Q = 0.95 was calculated using 

t-Student test.

RESULTS 

The work load norm for the studied material was empirically determined on 16 ran

domly selected fish. It was revealed that in the chlorine-free water at the temperature of 

14°C the fish swam for 2 hours without signs of fatigue-when the displacement force of 

the float did not exceed 4.9% of the body mass. Balancing this load the fish moved at the 

average speed of0.125 m/s at the oblique position against the water surface at the angle of 

38-41 °. Determined herewith value (R = 4.9%) has been assumed as the load norm in the 

test experiment. 

Table 1 
The effectoftotal residual chlorine (TRC) 
on active swimming time and performance 

ability of carp 

Total Swimming Work performed residual Number 
chlorine offish time (J/kg of body 

(mg/dm3) 
(min)1 weight)1 

0,0 15 122±14,7 504.3±18.61 
0,1 15 115±12,8 483.2±14.43* 
0,2 15 110±13,2 462.2±14.95* 
0,3 16 84±14,9 353.0±15.62 
0,4 15 54±12,3 226.9±15.11 
0,5 15 32±11,4 134.5±12.40 

1 Arithmetic means ± standard deviation. 
* Statistic insignificance (in comparison

to control group). 

Performance ability of the carp 

was tested at the following TRC con

centrations in the water: 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 

0.4, and 0.5 mg/dm.3
• The results pre

sented in Tab. 1 showed, that in the

chlori11e-free water (control group) the 

fish under load swam, without signs of 

fatigue for about 2 hours, performing 

at that time work of 504.3 J/kg of their 

body mass. The presence of the con

centrations of 0.1 and 0.2 mg CJ/dm.3 

in the water initiated the tendency to

wards diminishing the performance 

ability ( changes statistically insignifi-

cant). Under the higher concentrations 

of the chlorine (0.3---0.5 mg/ dm.3
) the test showed statistically significant drop in the work 

value. Assuming the work values of the control group as 100% (Fig. 1 ), it is evident that 

the chlorine concentration of 0.4 mg/ dm.3 lowered the performance ability more than a half 

(down to 45%), while the concentration of0.5 mg/dm.3-down to 26.6%. 

The monitoring of the behavioral signs has revealed that immediately after placing the 

fish in the experimental aquarium, signs of anxiety occurred, as well as attempts of detach

ing from the float, and acceleration of the respiratory movements. After few minutes, both 
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Fig. I. The effect of total residual chlorine (TRC) 
on performence ability of carp 

DISCUSSION 

controlled fish and those ex

posed to the concentrations of 

the chlorine of 0.1-0.2 mg/dm.3 

adapted themselves to the con

ditions of experiment. 

Fish exposed to the impact 

of the concentrations of 0.3-0.5 

mg C1/dm3 exhibited prolonged 

excitement period, periodical 

irregularity of the respiration 

movement and intensified mucus 

secretion. After the completion 

of the test and transferring the 

fish to fresh, uncontaminated 

water, these symptoms ceased to 

occur and no mortalities were 

recorded within 48 hours after 

the experiment. 

Commonly used in fish toxicology the survival test LC50 or LD50 has limited suitability 

for the analysis of the impact of sublethal concentrations, because behavioral symptoms of 

fishes are similar or sometimes even identical for different toxicants. The methods allowing 

to asses the state of physical form of fishes based on swimming strength, fatigue time, criti

cal speed of fishes, performance index etc. (Davis et al .. 1963; Kutty 1968; Kutty and Saun

ders 1973; Waiwood and Beamish 1978) need sophisticated tunnels and rotation systems. 

The test used in the present work is simple technically and allows to express energetic 

output of fish as work units. On top of that, the forced active physical effort accelerates the 

course of physiological processes and enables identification of the effects of the stimuli in 

shorter time or under lower concentration of a factor. 

The results of the test have shown that the total residual chlorine within the range of 

concentrations allowed for the tap water, and under the exposure time of 2 hours

substantially lowers performance abilities of the carp. It is likely that such depression, as an 

immediate reaction-is linked mainly to the aggressive action of chlorine on respiratory 

epithelium of the gills and as a consequence-limited gas exchange, as confirmed for the 

other fish species by the other authors (Bass et al. 1977; Cohen 1977; Ferguson 1992; Zei

toun et al. 1977). 
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The acquired results have shown that in the initial concentrations of 0.1--0.2 

mg Cl/dm3 the lowering of the performance ability of fish were statistically insignificant, 

It would indicate that under short exposure time with TRC concentration not exceeding 

0.2 mg/dm3 intensive aeration of water, and associated accelerated diffusion of chlorine to 

the atmosphere--is able to limit its toxic effect. 

CONCLUSION 

Concentrations of the total residual chlorine within the range occurring in the tap 

water (0.3--0.5 mg/dm3
) respectively reduces performance ability of the carp down t-0 

70-26.6% of the norm established in chlorine-free water�
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Bernard KLYSZEJKO

WPL YW CHLORU NA AKTYWNY WYSILEK KARPIA (CYPRINUS CARPIO L.) 

STRESZCZENIE 
Karpie o masie 375-420 g poddano testowi wysilkowemu w wodzie zawieraj�cej 0,1-0,5 

mg/dm3 chloru og61nego pozostalego. Zastosowano metod� wlasn� obci1lJ:ania ryb og61nym wysil
kiem fizycznym. Stwierdzono, ze natychmiastow� reakcj� ryb byl spadek mozliwosci wysilkowych 
proporcjonalny do wzrostu st�zenia chloru w wodzie. W por6wnaniu z norm� pracy ustafo� w wo
dzie woln� od chloru (504 J/kg masy ciala = 100%), wartos6 pracy w koncentracjach 0,3; 0,4; i 0,5 
mg Cl/dm obnizyla si� statystycznie istotnie do odpowiednio: 70,0; 45,0 i 26,6% normy. 
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